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The Russian Riots.

The riots in Caucasia, the most south-

ern state of Russia, last week, which

resulted in the destruction of the oil re-

finfries and other property in and about

the city of Baku, to an estimated value

of ninety millions, are a puzzle to
Am«rir»n« as they were not caused by

the war.
The reports state that the Armenians

and Tartars were fighting, and that the

Tartars had been reinforced by the
Kurds, another wild tribe, from the

borders of Persia; also that it was the
Tartars who set fire to the oil properties
on account of excessive tax rates.

The Armenians occupy an elevated
plateau, bounded on the north by the
Caucasus mountains and on the south
by another range, of which Mt. Ararat
is one?a well watered and beautiful
country. They are farmers and Chris-
tians, though their church is connected
with neither the Greek nor Roman

1 Catholic churches.
_ On the other hand the Tartars and
Kurds. who probaby came west with
the Mongor Chief, Jenghiz Khan, and
his horde of cut-throats in the early
part of the 13th century, or about seven

hundred years ago. adhere to the
Moslem or Mohammedan religion, and
it is more than probable that religions

'

differences are the source of the trouble.
Bat be that as it may it is a sad blow to

the Russian oil industry and comes at
? time when Russia can illafford it.

Jenghiz Kahn began his career in
Mongolia, to the north of Chiua, con-
quering all the neighboring tribes and
also northern China, and then gather-
ing together a tremendous army or
horde of desperadoes, began his wonder-
ful march westward, which ended at

the Dneiper river in Russia, several
thousand miles from where he started
Their plan was to capture a city, kill
the men, take possession of the women
and property, stay for a time and then

move on, or if the place offered too
atubbom a resistance to kill men, wo-
men and children and then burn it.

The civilization of Persia was almost

wiped out of existence by- them.
Jenghiz was succeeded by his son who
penetrated into Poland and Bulgaria,

panning the same course as his father,

both leaving a path of destruction and
misery nnequaled in human annals.

Peace or "War Notes.

Neither of the governments directly

interested has, as yet, ratified the treaty

of Portsmouth, though there is no doubt
of their doing so as soon as the rioting

io Japzn is brought to an end.
The disappointment of the Japanese

' ' OTer treaty 86611,8 to b® intense 1?

mass meetings regarding it have been
held and protests sent to the govern-
ment; rioters tore down Marquis Ito's
statue, burned some churches and other
pwpeity of foreigners, assaulted a party

of Americans, and otherwise so misbe-

haved themselves as to cause martial

law to be proclaimed in the Capital.
The army, too, is dissatisfied; and as
there are two factions or breeds of

. people in Japan the affair may affect
the government.

In Manchuria there has been some
skirmishing, bat the generals are ar-
ranging an armistice.

f
The Rassian peace envoys sailed from

New York for home, Tuesday, but the

f... Japanese are yet in this country.

POLITICAL.

Reciprocity will be the battle cTy of

iir the Western Congressmen at the next

!? - session.
Iw

One by one the things that J. Edward
| Addricks has cherished are falling away

from him First, his model dairy farm
was attached, and then his yacht; bat
he can console himself, as did the good

old Baptist lady, who said they had rob-
bed her of the doctrines of election and
eternal damnation, but she would stick
to her total depravity as long as Bhe
lived.?Boston Transcript.

Illinois, following the example of
most Southern States, will hereafter
nominate her United States Senators by
the popular vote at a state primary
election. This is the next thing to a di-
rect election by the people, and is prac-
tically the same. This system should
be adopted generally. A Senator thus
nominated not only feels more closely
drawn to his state and his people, but
he becomes better acquainted with both
and is more competent to properly rep-
resent them. The danger to a Republic
is that the professional politicians shall
rale and that public interest be sub-
ordinated to personal ambition and
cupidity. This can be prevented only
by increasing the power of the people.

W. L. DOUGLAS, the #3 shoe man,

who is serving his first term as Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, is being impor-
tuned by his friends to become a candi-
date for re-election, but obstinately
shakes his bead. "I am a shoemaker,
not a statesman." he insists.

THE duties of the County Surveyor
ought to be enlarged and his title
changed to County Engineer. Instead
otmerely running lines, he should have
supervision over the construction of
county bridges. Many expensive mis-
takes could thus be avoided that would
mach more than offset any reasonable

increase in his salary. Work of this
character should be in the hands "of a
professional engineer.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S phenome-
nal popularity is not due to the fact
that he performs faithfully his Consti-
tutional obligations as Chief Executive,
bat is accounted for by his enormous
activity on the outside. It is not his

\ daty as President to preach the doc-
trines of good-citizenship or to bring
warring nations into the embrace of
friendship, or settle labor disputes. But
it is because he does these things that
he has become the idol of a great na-
tion. It is the plus in a man that makes
Hm great.

V

I

State Primary Election.

Virginia had a state primary election
recently by which all candidates, from
United States Senator and Governor
down to the smallest county office, were

nominated on the same day. A number
of other states have the same system,

and Pennsylvania should have it by all
means. It does not suit the profession-
al politician, because it puts him out of
business to a large extent and puts the
power where it ought to be, in the
hands of the people. But where party

loyalty is regarded as a virtue and ma-

jorityrule a cardinal principle of re-

publican government, the voters should

have a free and open hand in the selec-

tion of their candidates. By this means
they are enabled to carry out the idea

of "a government of the people, for the

people and by the people.
It is well-known that nominations,

even for representative offices, are made

the subject of barter and dicker by

State leaders, and that the object is to

strengthen the position of the leaders

and make them supreme, rather than to

secure the best service for the people.
With a proper primary election law the

voters would have these matters in

their own hands, as they should have,

and the real fountain of authority would

be the ballot-box.
By the system of slate-making which

prevails in many states the form of

popular government is preserved with-

out its substance. We have a beauro-
cracy instead of a demcx racy, and many

people do not seem to appreciate the

difference, although the distinction is as

great as that between tyranny and

liberty.
The people should insist upon having

a voice in the selection of all the offici-

als who are elected to serve them, and
there is no other way than by making

all nominations by the popular vote -

Spirit.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT removed
Mr. Palmer, head of the government
printing office, from office for disobedi-
ence of orders.

TWO-HUNDRED monkeys, part of a
steamer's freight from Japan to this
country, got loose and made things live-
lyfor a time. They deviled one China-

man until he committed suicide by

throwing himself overboard.

THE great bridge over the gorge of

Zambesi river in Africa, just below the

Victoria Falls, has been completed, and

was opened, Tuesday. It is the highest

bridge in the world, the arch being 450

feet above the rushing waters of the
srorge, and it is an important link of the
Cape to Cairo railroad.

THE whole of southern Italy was

shaken by a severe earthquake, last Fri-
day. A number of small towns were
destroyed and thousands of people are
reported killed and injured. The most
disastrous earthquake on record is that

that of Nov. 1, 1755, by which 60,000

people of Lisbon and vicinitylost their
lives.

ON Sunday night a mysterious fire
orignated on Japan's most famous

battleship?the Mikasa, Togo's flag-ship
?while she was laying at anchor in the
harbor of Sasebo. The fire spread

rapidly, and reached the after maga-
zine, when an explosion followed that
killed and wounded about six hundred
men, and sent the ship to the bottom
of the harbor.

JOHANN HOCH, the "Bluebeard" un-

der sentence of death at Chicago, may
be considered an expert on the marry
ing question. He has given out an in
terview in which he said that all women
not married wish to be. That all wo-

men wish to marry well, but to be
married anyhow. Then he adds what
is very probably a much overlooked
fact: That the man of brains and phys-
ical attractions is not the most success-
ful with women, but the man who is
sympathetic and attentive. Hoch has

not been a very sincere wocer, but he
seems to have caught the vital essentials
of success in winning the affections of
the ladies.

AN act of the last Legislature of New
York which is directed against the
practice of corrupting purchasing agents
whether they be the maid servant whom
the grocer gives a bonus in return for
her mistress' trade or the agent of a

great commercial house whose patronage
may mean thousands of dollars a year
to the manufacturer who gets it, went
into effect last Friday. This law makes
it a misdemeader punishable by a fine
of |lO to |SOO or by both the fine and a

year's imprisonment to give, offer or

promise an agent, employe or servant
any gift or gratuity whatever without
the knowledge and consent of the prin-
cipal, employer or master of such aisent
employe or servant with intent to in-
fluence his action in relation to his prin-
cipals, employers or masters' business.
The penalty also applies to agents who
request or accept gifts or commissions
for this purpose.

LAWRENCE Brown, an inspector for
the Department of the Interior, whote
ha sty marriage to Miss Florence Har-
graves of Colorado Springs, a chorus
girl, caused a sensation at the Oklahoma
capital, has been dismissed from the
service by order of President Roosevelt
and a quasi-public notice given that
marriages on one day's acquaintance
are not looked upon with favor by the
Interior Department. When Mr. Brown
and his wife reached Muskogee Indian
Ter., last Saturday, the former was
summoned to the office of Inspector J.
George Wright and notified that his
resignation had been called for by order
of the President.

THE Baltimore San contains a report
of a couple of naturalization incidents
in one of the courts of that city that is
instructive and illuminative. Robert
Blumberg, a German, was desirous of
becoming a citizen of the United States
He could not answer the questions of
the iudge as to what is the form of the
government of this countrj. When
asked if he was aware that this is a re-
public, his reply was: "The only thing
that I know is that lam a good Demo-
crat." The other applicant was an
Italian, named Vincent Galli. He went
through the quizzing school all right
until one of his witnesses was asked if
Galli was an anarchist. "He is-sa sura
dat," responded the witness. "He is
good anarchsta." The Judge dismissed
both the Italian and the German, and
thus two potential citizens were lost to
the Nation.

Milliards.

Mrs. John Scott is visiting relatives
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Our school opened with Mrs. Hart
and Miss Kathryn Holland as teachers.

Poles are being placed for the street
lights, which are badly needed.

Wm. Daugherty of New Castle, Pa,,
was killed by a train a few days ago.
Mr. Daugherty recently visited 'in Hil-
liards and by his cheerful di*i>ositiongained many friends. Our sympathy
goes out to the bereaved family and
friends.

ACCIDKNTS.

J W. McCoy who makes his home
with J. R McCallen of Cherry twp. had
a hand crushed in a threshing machine,
a few days ago, but laid off for but three
da vs.

An excursion and a regular passenger
train had a head-on collision on the
Western N. Y. & Pa. It. R. near Wil-
mington Junction, Lawrence county,
last Thursday, and the passengers were
caught in the wreckage. Two were

killed instantly and about two dozen
hurt. The excursion train was late,

and was on its way to the Stoneboro
Fair, and met the passenger on a sharp
curve. The injnred were mostly from
New Castle and Lawrence county. One
engineer and one fireman were killed.

Frank Smith of Bruin had a leg
broken, last week, by being struck by
the crank of an oil well engine, on a
lease owned by Phillips.

J. O. Harbison, foreman at the Plate
Glass Works sand-plant, near Saxon
Station, and who was badly hurt by the
explosion of two kegs of powder there
on the oth inst.. is doing well.

Jno. Havartin. the Austrian who died
at the hospital, was buried Friday.
The other three men hurt there, at
the Hospital and doing well.

A train of cars on the elevated rail-
road of New York left the track, Tues-
day: three cars went down into the
street: twelve people were killed and
many injured, and the motorman hid
himself.

Hugh Iman of Parker went to sleep
at North Oakland, Tuesday, with one
arm lying across the railroad track and
a freight train cut it off. He is in the
Hospital.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The Market?Both agencies advanced
3 cents, Tuesday, and the price is $1.30.

Oakland?The Gibson & Co. gas well
on the widow Robb farm has a pressure
of 000 pounds at the surface, and the
estimated rock pressure is 1000 pounds.
Berkimer & Co. have a producer on the
Mc(iinley.

Clearfield?Flick & Cos well on the
Neal Mcßride is holding up at 80 bar-
rels: the Togo Oil Co. has a heavy gasser
on the Logue.

Jefferson ?The Phillips Co. has two
rigs up on the Barr.

Adams?Eisler & O'Brien shot an old
well on the Staples and have a produc-
er.

Butler twp.?Coe & Co's well on the
Cratty is doing about 5 barrels.

Penn twp.?The Guilfoil Oil Co's well
on the Nixon is reported at 50 barrels
fiom the 100-foot.

Manitoba?The greatest wheat field
of the world now has largest oil well,
according to reports?Booo barrels a day,
depth 140 feet

Picnics and Reunions.

Sept 19, Tuesday, Reunion of the
101st and 103 d regiments P. V. at
Zelienople.

Sept. 19 and 20?The oilmen will hold
a clambake and carnival at the Park on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

Sept. 30? At George Byers' in Clay
twp. Double Golden Wedding-George's
and Solomon of Forest county. Neigh-
bors and friends invited.

The Morris reunion was held in
Youngstown, 0.. yesterday. Some
members of the family from Washing-
ton township attended it.

The farmers' picnic under the au-
spices of the Vigilant Society was held
according to appointment on Wednes-
day, September 6th, at the Kelley
school house in Buffalo twp. The com-
mittee in charge proved themselves
adepts in the making of good coffee.
Speech-making was engaged in after
the dinner, Justice G. W. Cramer be-
ing master of ceremonies.

School Notes.

At the meeting of the School Board,
Tuesday evening, it was decided that
the south lines of the borough and
school district are identical and that
those children sent home from the ist
ward school cannot attend until the line
is legally changed or established. An
old map establishing this line 35 years
ago has been lost.

The Butler School Board buys about
S4OOO worth of books, pads, pencils, etc.
each year,

W. L. Campbell was elected janitor
of the Jefferson St. building, vice Simon
Moore, resigned.

The new law regarding vaccination
requires principals and others in charge
of public, private, parochial, Sunday or
other schools to refuse admission to any
child to the schools under their charge
or supervision except upon a physician's
certificate that such child has been
successfully vaccinated or that it has
previously had smallpox, so take your
your certificate to school with you.

A I'lcusant Surprise.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
Burns of Middlesex twp. was the scene
of a merry milking, Saturday, Sept. 2nd.
when about fifty of their friends and
neighbors Ratherei in order to celebrate
Mr. Burns' 62nd birthday. The affair,
which was a complete surprise to him,
had been planned by his children some-

time ago. About 12 o'clock the guests
began to open their well filled baskets
and place the contents on a long table,
which had been previously placed in
the yard, but which on account of a
shower had been removed to the house.
A very sumptuous dinner was served,
to which all did ample justice. Mr.
and Mrs. Burns occupied a place near
the centre of the table where they were
able to obtain their share of the good
things from all sides.

The afternoon was spent by the
younger folks in playing games and
music while the older ones amused
themselves by having a sociable chat
with one another. Mr. and Mrs Burns
were the recipients of many handsome
and useful presents.

About four o'clock all returned to their
homes feeling that they had bad a
pleasant day and wishing Mr. Burns
many more birthdays AMICTS.

The Wliifleld Township Itciuiloii

The rennion of the teachers and
scholars of the Centre school, Wiufield
township, took place last Thursday at
Mr. DeWolf's summer home near Saxon
station, where nearly five hundred
people assembled to spend the day. At
noon a picnic dinner was served after
which the meeting was called to order
by Mr. G. A. Smith.

Mr. F. \V. Witte was elected presi-
dent; Robert Krause, August Freehling.
Capt. Gravatt, John Rivers, Joseph
Marks, Lewis Hazlett and Robert
Smith were chosen Vice Presidents.
Herman Freehling was elected Secre-
tary and Phillip Burtner, Treasurer.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by Rev. D. S. Graham of Sarversville.
I)r. Wm. Scott being absent the ai-
dress of welcome was delivered by Rev.
Wm. Porter Townsend, and the re-
sponse was by J. M. Painter of Butler.
Music by Charles Mangel and an ad-
dress by J. M. Greer, followed and next
in order was roll call of teachers who
had taught at the Centre school.

Those present were J. M. Greer, C. A.
Smith, Mrs. DeWolf. Mrs. Lewis Haz-
lett, J. B. Greer. J. M. Painter, J. M.
Cruikshanks, Mrs Elanor Millhiser,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs Sarah Stiirhner,
Miss Katherine McKee, Miss Georgia
Marks and Miss Emma Freehling.

Music by the Imperial Orchestra of
Bntler.

Address by Mr. J. B. Greer of Bntler.
Music by band. Address Dr. Wm.

Scott. Music and speech by MrCupps.
The following Committee was ap-

pointed to serve for the ensuring year
in the different School Districts in Win-
field twp.?No. 1, Edward I. McKee,
No. 2, Hon. James Galbreath; No. 8,
Mr. Robert Krause; No. 4, Martin
Cypher; No. ?"», August Freehling. No.
6, Mr. J. C. Logan; No. 7, Andrew
Moser; No. 8, J. M Cruikshanks; and
No. B, J. C. Smith. Music by band.
The next reunion to be held in August
of 1900. America was sung for the
closing song, and prayer by Rev.
Beighey.

HERMAN FKEEHLLNG, Sec y,

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PU. G.

Both Phones.

2i:i S Main St Butter Pa.

Am\) &rEvjth,
Undertakers,

247 S. .Main St., 01<1 Postofllee
Building, liutler, Pa.

Both Phones.

Branch Office Chicora,
In t'lmrge of John C. Wiles.

L. S. McJONKIN. IRA McJUNKINOKO. A. MITCHFLL.

h S McJUNKIN OC CO.,

Insurance & Real Estate
117 E- Jefferson St.
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DEATHS

MORRISON?At his home in Bntler
twp., Sept. n. 1905, James, son of
James L Morrison, aped 6 years.

HI'DSON? At her home in Parker twp.
Sept 2. 1905. Zella Maude, daughter

of George Hudson, aged 2 years.
VANDIVORT? At his home in Cran

berry twp., Sept 2, 1905, Freeman
Yandivort, in his 69th year.
Mr. Yandivort's death was a sudden

one.
CRAWFORD-Sept. 2. 1905, infant

daughter of Rev. Crawford of Evans
City.

FORSYTHE?At her home in Mars,
Sept. 4. 1905. Mrs. Henry Forsythe,
aged vears.
She is survived by her husband and

five children.
LEVIS?At his home in Pittsburg.Sept.

Sept. 7, 1905, O. D. Levis, a well
known patent attorney, aged 70
vears.

Mr Levis died suddenlv. Thursday
night, and was buried at Zelienople.
Saturday He was a brother in-law of
L. P. Walker and an uncle of Mrs J.
H. Wilson of Bntler.
TURK?At her home in Brady twp.,

Sept. 7, 1905, Mrs Samuel Turk, nee
Thompson, aged about 83 years.

NORRIS?At his home in Clinton twp ,
Sept. 9, 1905, William Ncrris, aged
94 years.
Mr. Norris was bom in Chester conn

ty, Pa., Oit)ber 5, 1811. With his
parents, in 1820. he drove across the
State and settled in Butler county. As
a boy he was active in clearing the land
to make the homestead, where he lias
since resided, always following the oc-
cupation of a farmer. Mr. Norris was

active in his fields last week. His
death was sudden.

He was the father of Mrs. Mary Car-
nahan of Boulder. Col., Mrs. Catherine
Katz and Mrs. Margaret Riddle of Clin-
ton twp . Mrs. Flick wife of Rev. A 1
bert Flick of Herron avenue, Pittsburg,

Miss Bella Norris at home. Robert G
Norris of latan, Mo., David F. Norris
at home. Ephriam O Norris of Pitts-
burg and Dr W. J. Norris of 5144 But
ler street. Pittsburg, For over 50
years he was an elder of the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church near Sarvers
ville. and the funeral took place from
there Monday afternoon.

Mr. Norris was first married to Miss
Deborah Watson of Clinton twp., who
died in 1838, two children were born to
them; in 1839 he was married to Misss
Nancy Hemphill of Allegheny county,
with whom he lived almost 02 years,
she having died in 1902. There- are
about 40 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren also surviving.

Mr. Norri3 was the oldest man in
Clinton twp and was a man of sterling
integrity. He was one of our oldest
subscribers, having taken the CITIZEN
for many vears
GILGHRIST?At his home in Cheity

twp., Sept. 10, 1905, James Gilghrist,
aged about 70 years.
His funeral occurred, Tuesday. He

leaves a wife, four daughters and two
sons, all grown up.
MINTEER?At his home in West

Franklin twp.. Armstrong county,
Sept. 7, 1905, Nicholas Minteer, aged
70 years.
He was the father of Dr. J. F. Minteer

of Butler.
BARR?At his home in Jefferson twp.,

Sept. 10, 1905, Samuel Barr, aged 4'2
years.
Mr. Barr's death was caused by

paralysis. Ho leaves a wife and five
children.
RIEGER -At her home in Winfield

twp., Sept. 9, 190.1, Mrs. Geo. Rieger,
aged 76 years.
She was the mother of Jacob and

Wm Rieger and Mrs. Geo. Renno of
Butler.
BARTLEY?At her home in Jefferson

twp., Sept. If, 1903, Mrs. Campbell
Bartley. aged 81 years.
Campbell Bartley died some years

ago and Mrs. Bartley made her borne
with her grand daughter, Mrs. Edward
Kingen.
BROWN?At his home in Washington

township, August 'M 1905, Layton L.,
son of Ira and Mary Brown, aged 7
weeks and 4 days.

TfMBLIN?At her home in Clay twp .
Sept. 9, 190:5, Margaret, widow of
Wm. Timblin, aged 75 years.
Mrs. Timblin's maiden namo was

Jones and she is survived by the follow
ing children: Rev. George J. Timblin
of Portersville. Joseph of Clay twp., Al-
vin of New Kensington, Prof Charles
of Washington State, and Mrs. Margaret
Logae of Jamestown, N. Y. She was a
member of Muddycreek Presbyterian
chnrch.
COOPER?At her home in Worth twp ,

Aug. 30, 1905, Mrs. Jacob Cooper.
HARBlSON?September 4. 1905, infant

daughter of Wm. Harbison of Mid-
dlesex twp

SNYDER?At ber home in Mercer twp
Aug. 20, 1905, Mrs. Reed Snjder, nee
Beatty, in her C'ind year.
She is survived by her husband, three

sons and three daughters.

Obituary.

W D Rider, proprietor of the Hotel
Rider, the largest at Cambridge Springs,
died at Meadville, yesterday, of acute
indigestion.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of J. W. Hutch-
ison, Esq., Keferee in Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the bankrupt
estate of John Adam Ripper, will ex-
pose to sale at public sale, at the Court
House at Butler, Pa., at 1:00 p. m., on
Monday, September 25, 1905,
The following real estate: All that
certain tract of land situate in the boro-
of Evansbnrg, Pa., bounded on the
north by Jefferson street, 140 ft., more
or less; on the east by Jackson street.
00 ft., more or leas; on the south by lot
of Mrs. Margaret Kreins, 140 ft., more
or less, and on the west by lot of Her-
man Drebert, 00 ft., more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

The said property will be sold free
and divested of liens:

TERMS OF SALE? Ten per cent of
bid cash, when property is knocked
down and the balance cash on continua-
tion of the sale by the Court.

JOHN A. EICHKKT,
Trustee in Bankruptcy

JOHN H. WILSON.
Att'v for Trustee.

Notes.

Williamsburg, Blair Co , has an
epidemic of small-pox, with thirty-five
cases to start with.

The Hunter livery stables in Beaver
Falls have been quarantined on account
of glanders. Seventeen cases are rc-
-1tor ted.

BISHOP POTTER S gin-dispensing eei
tre of moral and spiritual culture, the
Subway Tavern we believe it is called
will hereafter be known as the commcn
kind of a saloon. No more doxologies
or special forms of prayer will be used
in it: the soda fountain intended to lure
women where they could get beer in
qniet respectability has been taken
away. The air of sacred peace has dis-
appeared and the saloon is now a saloon
without a Bishop. It is just as well.
There has never been a reasonable ex-

cuse to mix gin and beer with exhorta-
tions to deny the temptings of the flesh,
and the fact that the scheme failed to
pay dividends shows that the American
people prefer to keep their drinking

and devotions separate.

EASTERN AGRICULTURE
ltbnde Inland Farm* AllRight?Farm-

rra \ft<l More Faith.

It is much as W. A. Peckham of Lit-
tle Compton said: "The Rhode Island
farms are all right. The trouble is with
the farmers. We haven't the men who
will devote their time and best ener-
gies to agriculture. They will not
study the conditions and go Into the
business on businesslike principles.
And right here I would like to cay a
word in favor of the short farmers'
course which was Inaugurated a few
years ago at the state college at Kings-
ton. I attended the twelve weeks'
farming course and never before re-

ceived so much good for the time and
money expended. The Insight I got
into the why and wherefore of things
has proved very valuable to me In my
farming operations, to say nothing
about the acquaintances I formed dur-
ing my stay at the college and the fund
of inspiration I carried away.

"Last season I made a profit of S3OO
from one acre of potatoes and sowed
the same land to beets and harvested
S3OO profit on that, making S6OO for
one acre of land. Many vegetable gar-
deners will beat that record, but that
Is trucking and mine is farming, which
are two different propositions. I usu-
ally have fifteen acres of cabbage t
hauling the crop to a market twelve
miles distant."

Abandoned Farm*.

A talk with John G. Clark, secretary
of the state board of agriculture, elicit-
ed the fact that plans are under way

to promote agriculture still more In the
state. However, lack of funds Is "the
great drawback, and Mr. Clark Is not
especially sanguine as to how his prop-
osition will be received. He wishes tq
get out another catalogue ofabando
farms. The last number issued *

In 1900, the editions of which have' ig

since been used. His idea is to revise
the list and supply the many demands
which reach the office along this line.

lie also says he has in mind a cata-
logue, or directory, of the various
breeds of live stock, plants, etc., In the
state. He often has calls for some-
thing of this character and believes
that it would be money well invested
in the way of advertising the state and
getting parties interested in Rhode Is-
land agriculture. Nothing definite as
to the abandoned farm catalogue, or
directory, has yet been consummated.
?New England Homestead.

Local Pride.

One of the most hopeful and signifi-
cant indications concerning the possi-
bility of any state or locality la the
local pride of Its people. Without much
regard to the productivity of the soil
or the wealth of the people you are

Informed of the peculiar fitness of this
or thut locality as an abiding place
for man. This Is more nearly true In
the west than In the east. But eastern
people are beginning to wake up to the
fact that their lands are cheap and,
furthermore, a good investment. When
cases like this come to your attention

It makes for most hopeful consldera- j
tion, says a National Stockman cor- j
respondent. A man told me at Belle-
ville, N. Y., recently that a small farm
with 1,000 hens had netted for the use

of the farm and his labor last year
$1,400. It makes one feel that things
In New York are changing.

Cucumber* For Pickle*.
Intense cultivation, which means sys-

tematic cultivation. Is profitable, as the
yield is from 300,000 to 400,000 per

acre. They usually bring $1.50 per
1,000. The past two years they have
brought double that. To get SOOO from
an acre one must work. He can afford
to. A man must go over his fields of
cucumbers early every morning, re-
gardless of the weather, or some will
get too large. But, more than that, If
they grow too large and begin to turn

whitish or yellow the plants will think
the object of reproduction has been ac-
complished and will cease bearing. On
the other hand, if the cucumbers are
kept constantly cut when small the'
vines will continue to bear for a longer

period.?American Agriculturist.

Mosquito and Fly Pests.

A barrel of stagnant water anywhere

on the promises or a half open cistern
under the barn will breed swarms of
mosquitoes--Indeed, so many as to

make outdoor life on these summer

mornings and evenings anything but a
pleasure, remarks an exchange. And a

heap of manure accumulating In the
rear of the stables and otherwise un-

disturbed will send forth flies enough
to make things very uncomfortable In-
side the house Ifyou let them In. They
are bound to come In.

The Leak liiCotton Crop Report*.

As a result of Secretary Wilson's
Investigation to locate the leak In the
cotton crop reports, Associate Statisti-
cian Edwin S. Holmes has been dis-
missed from service in the department

of agriculture.

GARDEN HINTS

Many Jersey farmers havo given up

eggplants because they fall to get

good, healthy growth. With many the
plants begin to die as soon as they are
set out and keep dying through the
season.

Some gardeners grow an early pea
;rop between tonyjtoes, cantaloupes,

melons, corn, etc., as much to protect
them us for the profit in the crop Itself.

Latest celery may still be set and the
entire crop handled as the plants be-
conio large enough.

Professor Green of Minnesota says
ifplants are going to make good onions
they will become weak in the neck Just
above the bulb when nearly grown
and will fall flat on the ground, where
they should be allowed to lie until the
roots and tops are entirely dried. Then

the btillw can be easily pulled out.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler arid Graduate Ontician
Next Door toCourt House. Butler, Pa

Private Maternity Hospital.
In a beautiful locution. Best or phystclaDS

and nurses In attendance. Home-like com-
foits. Strictly private and secluded. Adop-
tion provided. Kates reasonable. Can stay
as long as you wish. Call or address

MRS. M. A. HUGHES,
JM California Avenue.

ALLEGHENY, PA,

R-R-TIME-TABLES
It It & P K ft

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., raised for Punxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y. Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6.10 a, m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.in. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.iu. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

B & O 11 K
Time table in effect, May 1905.

Trains for South and West,leave Bntler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9.10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 am,
1:25 p.m. Ellwood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
11:10 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane &Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAY.
9:42 a.m, Foxburg Accom.
8:00 p.m, Foxburg Accom.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Bntler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and

I 11:30 P. M.
For through ticket*, Pul.mar. ret»erTiitiou§ ami i

formation apply to W. R. TURNKR, Agt,
ltutler, Pa.

JO3. P. TAUiiKRT,A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

Win field It It Co Time Table

Ineffect.May 29th, 1903.

STATIONS. !AM P M

Leaves West Winfield 7 30 2 46
M Boggtville 745 300
44 ITOD Bridge 756 310

Winfield Junction 8 10 336
44 I,ftue 820 335
44 Butler Junction 8 25 3 40

Arrive Putter 10 33 5 Oft
Arrive Allegheny .. 6 00
Arrive Pittsburg .. 10 26

pm

Arrive Blairtville 1 06 6 42
EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
"

| A M P M

l*eave Pittsburg 3 OS
Leave ITairsville. 7 50 2 15
£%** Allegheny 8 35 2 30

44 Butler | 8 40 2^30
44 Butler Junction 10 00 440

j| 41 Lane 10 03 443
44 Winfield Junction 110 15 455
44 Iron Bridge 10 25 505
" Boggsville 10 35 515

Arrive West Winfield 110 50 530
""Trains at*.p at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leave off passengers.
Traius Connect at Butler Junction with:

Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrifl and
Blairsxille Intersection.

Trains Westward for N'atroua,Tareutum Allegheny
sod Pittsburg.

Trains .Nortnwgrd for Saxcuburg, Marwood and But-
ler.

B. G. BfiALOR,
<4*».eral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA %
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Pchedclk 111 tnio .Sl-pt 12 1906.1)

SOUTH WEEK BATS
A M P. M. P. M

BLTLEB ...Loart 6 16 8 «JllO 35 2 So 4 2t
SuoDbnrg Arrive 6 45 9 05 11 00 2 5 4 4 4t
Butler Junction.. 11 7 14\u25a0 W 30 11 25 3 18 6 IS
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 3? 9 3211 30 3 22 6 1"

Natron* Arrlvi 7 46 « 40 11 39 3 30 5 2^
Tareutuni 7 62 9 45] 11 4« 3 36 5 3(

jpriDgdale 8 02 9
Clftrcmoat ' .... 12 16 4 01 £5 6fl

Shurpflburg 8 24 ....
12 24 ....

6 Of
Allegheuv 8 38.

.... |l2 40 ....
6 11

East Liberty 10 20 ....
4 15 ...

Pittsburg 10 :»| .. J 4 25 ....

SUNDAY TBAlNß.?Leavo Butlei for Alleghen]
Oitv and principal Intermediate atationa at 7:20 a.m.
%na 5:05 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M.jP. M

Pittsburg 1 3 05 6 11
Kaat Lib ity I j 3 14 3 U

vllegheuy City IT 615 82610 25

Hareoiont... 6 38 8 48 10 46
Jpringdale 7 00 9 07 11 00 .... 6 4

rari.atum 7 13 9 19 11 11 3 47 6 5;

iatrona 7 20 9 26 It 18 3 52 6 5
duller June ar 730 93611 £7 400 7 0
Sutler June lv 742 94012 30 4 (12 7 1
taionburg 8 09 10 06 12 64 4 S3, 7 3
JPTLKU 8 35,10 33, 1 201 6 05| 8 0
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leava Allegheuy City for Bu

er and piiucipal Intermediate itationlat.7:00 ».m an
9:30 p. in.

fOB THE EAST.
Week Daya. Sunday

A.M.,A. M. P. M. A.M. P I
Bctlm. IT, 618 ... IS 39 7 201 ...

Butler J'ct ar 714 13 18 810 ...

Sutler J'ct IT 740 400 814 ...

Peeport ar 743 ....' 402 817 ...

' ?iakimin.-tna J't " 7
Leechburg " 9 01!... 420 837 ...

West Apoll'j
" 824 439 8 54:

...

Saltaburit " 851 608 920 ...

Blairarille 9J) 15 42 962
...

Blairarillp(ut.. .. " 930?? \u25a0?. 650 10 00....
tltoona " 11 35 i 8 50 140 . .
'larrlaburg " 310 100 6 35!....
Philadelphia " ! 6 23 14 23 10 20 ....

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.I
Through trains for the eaat leave Plttaburg (Unio

station), as follow*:
| The Pean*) Ivania Spe< i«l, daily, North
I Phil.-ilt Iphia and New York 12:54 a.s
| M«uhatt*n Limited, daily, for No.'h Phila-

j delphia and New York 1:10 "

| Keystone Kxpreaa dally .3:00 "

I 'VunaylVttniuLimited daily 6:46 "

| New York 14 44 7:10"
Miantie F.x;>reaa, ** .7:30 "

tfaln Liue Kxpreaa. " 8:00 u

Bnffal » Pay Kipret* M 9:00"
l>ay Ex preen, 44 12:01 Noon
MailKxpreaa, daily, for llaltiuiore and Waah-

! ington ... 12:46 p.i
Chicago Mail iaily, for Baltimore aud

Washington 4501"
Kaateru Kxpreia, daily, for Phil'a and N Y....4:66 "

New York Kxproaa.
" 14 44 7:10 ")

Philadelphia A Wellington Kxpreaa, daily 9.00 '
New York Special, daily for New York, Balti-

more and Waahington 10:00 "

Philadelphia Special daily, for Philadelphia
only. Sleeping can* only 10:00j 44

Bulla.o Kitfht Kxpreaa,daily 11:00
"

! For Atlantic City, through ah-epiog car IC.OO pin

daily.
For Cape May, 10.00 p.m, daily, "The PeonaylTaiiia

Lin.ited" and "New York Limited" 6.45 a.m. we«k
?lava.

For Anbury Park, Ocean Qrove and Long Branch,
??The Pennsylvania Limited" 6.46 a.in and "New York
Limited" 7.10 a.m. week days; 10.00 p.m. ilail;.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Dlvltion.
Trains leave Kiakimiuetaa Junction aa followa:
For Buffalo,9.51 a. m and 11.50 p. m. daily, wit]

through parlor and aleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.<*B« 9.51 a. m,, 2.J4, 6.07 and 11.60 p

m. week daya. Sunday*, 9.51 a. m., 6.07 and 11.50 p.m
For Red Ilank, 7.48, 9.51, a. m., 2 34, 6.07

10:15 and 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Sundays, 9.51,10.4<
\u0430. m.,6.07 and 11.50 p- m.

For Kittauning 7.4H, 9.28, 9.51,11.37 a. m., 8.34,5.33
\u0431.07,7.30, 10.15, aud 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Sundaya
9.61, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

44f .Slope only on algnal or notice to agent or con
ductor to receive or discharge lauweugers.

Foi detailed informatior, apply to ticket agent oi
tddreau Thof. E. Watt, Paas. Agt. Western IXatrict

.'itjO Fifth Avenue. Pittaburg, Pa.

W. W. ATTJSKBUUY, J. K. WOOD
Gen'l Manager. Paaa'r Tratfc Manager,

GEO. W BOYl>. General Passenger Agett.

W.M. WALKKR. CHAS. A. MCELVATN

WALKER & McELVAIN,

307 Butler County National Bank Blil'g

UF.AL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.

OIL PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

HOTFI PHONES

Th 6 QUTL6R OmeN.
11.00 per year Ifpaid lu advance, otherwise

$1..')0 will be cnarged.
ADVKHTISISO liATES-One Inch, one time

|1; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' Mild divorce notices*4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices l'l each
estray and dissolution notices 12each. Head-
ing notices lOcents a line for first and scents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonelocal news Items 15 cents a line for
etch in sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accomuany the order, deven
words of prose make a line.

Hates for st anding cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising is due after Urst Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

....

Allcommunications Intended fur publica-
tion In tills paper must bo accompanied bj
the real name of tho writer, not for publica-
tion l>u. a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us uot later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied w th
resuonjlbl* nam"

ONE-THIRD OFF.
The Last Call for Summer Clothing'.

I=3 off on all Summer Suits===Two or Three Pieces?
This Sale Includes Extra Pants.

Straw Hats I=2 Price. Children's Suits I=2 Off.
WORTH YOUR INSPECTION.

Remember IDEAL FASHION APPAREL,
without exception, is the most stylish, the best tailored
and best fitting clothing that is made ready-to-wear, and
our guarantee is to Clean, Press and Repair all Clothing
Sold by us Free of Charge.

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

SESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect Mar 28th, 1906.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

lu |ll| 12 1 OTVrloKa L*fll 113p.m. p. m.a. M a m. p. M. p. M.
7 23; 1 53:10 36 Erie. 7 02112 631 4 57
0 58 10 121 Fairriew 7 2B 6 23
6 46i 1 18,10 00| Girard. 7 37! 1 25l 5 33

~7 001 1 SUIO 15jAr..Conneaut7XvTT"56 12 64 6 10
5 lOtia Oil 7 OOjLv.Conneau t _Ar| 10 1& -7 00

~U 29* J 9 4i* C'ranesville....." 766 I 5 61
6 25| 1 00) 9 40 Albion. 7 68, 1 45 5 65

ftJ 13fl2 48 f 9 26?Shad eland ...18 12fl 66 (6 07
6 10112 481 9 2jj Sprln gboro 8141 By GlO
C 04(12 40i 9 lR .Connea utville_ 8 20t 2 05 6 M
6 2014 661 9 fcAr.Mead ville.EVl 8 00 1 4.1 4 4'J
4 42j1l 3U 8 OOLv..Mead ville.Ar 9 82 3 10 7 21
6 5212 29j 9 06A.Con't Lnte. Lv S 28 2 12 6 OS
6 09115S 8 28Lv.('on't Lako.Ar 9 05 2 44 7 <«

5 40...* J 9 20iAr.Lines ville..Lv 8 17 ! 6 IS
6 12' ......J 8 17|Lv..Llnes ville..Ar 9 20 4 55! 8 M

5 10112 1« 8 55.Ex position Parti 8 48 2 331 6 4J
f5 17fll 55 8 281...... Harts town f9 06f2 4<J 705
is limi 5« 8 22L Adams v111e... f9 11 fa 7II

6 OSfll 41 Bid Osgood. 9 20f3 OJ 721
4 5511 35 8 031 Greenville 9 291 3id7 8<
4 50jll 28 7 55) Shcnango 9M 3 Ifl 74(

427 11 12! 7 38} Fredonia 98q831 75<
4 13U0 58) 723 Mercer 10 04! 34«8 1!

'flO 521 7 18._Houston Jet.... 10 08 8 1"

351 10 361 7 00! Grove City 10 30 41«8 3!
13 38 ftO 23 a.m. 1 Harris ville... f4 221p.m.
3 3310 181 1 Branchton 10 48 428

2 10! 7 OS >Lv ...Milliard _.Arll 3d 1 8 17 .. .
"8 3010 16 L I Keister 10 62f 4 81:
3 1710 02* | Euclid? 11 06! 446

?.:....f7 40| Lv....Kaylor .__Ar| ' 6 25p.ni
2 50) 9 !»| Butler 11l aq 6 10| 4 o<

... 17 00 .fJorth Bessemer." 1 16 2t
1 151 8 15' Lv.Allegheny. Ar 1 00 6 361.

p. m.;a.m.l p.m. p. m.l

Train No.l leaving Greenville at 6:47 a. m.:
Shenango 6:64:Fredouia 7:13; Mercer 7:27; Grove
City 7:50; Keister 8:17; Butler 9:00, arrives in
Allegheny at 10:25 a. m.; connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and from Kay lor, and
at Branchton from Milliardand Aunandale.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 p. m.-
Butler 4:45; Keister 6:32; Grove City 6:55; Mercer
6:20; Fredonia 6:38; Bheuango 6:52, arrives In
Greenville at 6:67; connects at Queen Junction
withtrains to and from Kaylor, and at Branch-
ton for Hllliard.

E. H. UTLEY, E. D. COMSTOCK,
General Manager. Geu'l PIM. Agent.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate c

Mrs. Mary Wagner, dee'd, late of Bui
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant
ed the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estat
will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against sai<
estate will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement to

HENUY WAGNER, JR., Ex'r.,
217 W. Walnut St.. Butler, Pa.

A E. REIHER, Att'y. 7-10-0;

Notice in Divorce.
Eva P. Morrow, 1 In the Court of Com

i mon Pleas of Butler Co.
8 f l'enn'a, at A. P. No. 39

James E. Morrow, J March Term, I!WS,

To James E. Morrow, respondent.
Two subpoenas in above case having beei

returned N. E. 1., therefore you, the sale
Jas. E, Morrow, aforesaid, are hereby re
quested to appear in said Court of Cotnmoi
Pleas to be held at Butler, Pa., on Mojday
the 25th day of September. A. R. 1905, at li

o'clock A. M.. to answer the said complain
and show cause if any you have why ai
absolute divorce from the bonds of matrl
inony should not be granted to said llbellam
above. You are also hereby notified tbu
testimony In above case will be taken lKsfor<
said Court at said time at the Court House
Butler. l'enn'a. »t which time and place yoi

are notified to attend.
MAKTINL. GIBSON. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

Maria A. Oilliland, dee'd., late of Sum
init twp., Butler Co., Pa., having beer
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment and any having just claims againsi
said estate will present the same duly
antenticated for settlement to

JOHN A. GILLILAND, Ex'r.,
8-14-05 R. F. D. H, Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate oi

D. P. Nicklas, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

DANIEL T. NICKLAS, 1
Renfrew, R. F. D. 38; I P T >?

WESLEY J. NICKLAS, I
Allegheny, Pa. )

A. M. CHIUSTLEY, Att'y. 8-10-or>

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret Ulasgow, dee'd., late of Mid-
dlesex twp., Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
igainst said estate will present them
Inlyauthenticated for settlement to

ROBERT KYLE, )

A. KILLATRK'K, . Ex'rs.
Valencia, Pa. J

MO-OS

L. C. WICK,

!>KALKB In

LUfIBER.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estat

of Richard Fisher, dee d., late of Con
noquenessing boro, Butler Co., Pa , hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, a]
persons knowing themselves indebte
to said estate will please make in
mediate payment, and any havin
claims against said estate will preser
them duly authenticated for settlemec
to

J. C. FISHER, ] >

806 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa., , j .
a. BEXSHAW, I ADMRS

Connoquenessing, Pa. J
GREEKS, Attys.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, P/

JA/WES C. 50ybE, /W. D
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Bntler, Pt

BOTH PHONES.

"REXALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Summer Complaint, Choler;
Morbus, Cholera Infantum
Colic or Griping Pain in tin
abdomen, Sickness of tin
Stomach and Intestinal Hem
orrhage. Every bottle guar
anteed. Price 25c.

"Sure Kill"Fly Paper.

Will quickly rid the houst
of flies. Ten sheets for sc.

Be sure to ask for "Sure
Kill"as there are worthless
imitations.

For sale at

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

BO YEARS'

? /till, I
11 4 k irvi

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

' "ff COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qolckly ascertain oni opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strict ly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
?entfree. Oldest asency foraocurlna patents.

Patent* takon through Munn A Co. receive
tpteial notice, without en ante. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllontrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a I
year: four months, 9L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO. 36 ' Broadway, New York
Branch Office. 636 K Ht_ Washington. IX a

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it conies,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and isre
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price.'#l.oo a

year in advance or #1.50 at end of I
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

tjrlfthe date is not changed within
three weeki write and ask whv.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

1274 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.

AGENTS WANTED
LS \f FTerywhar* to sell the WILSON
zl ?T TOASTER: to (S per <l»y 1Jg -g-1 easily made; send Jic for sam-

l,le . prepaid.

/MB/MI. j WiKonTouUrManulacturlnaCo
CLjfgE . ',yU , 401 Ferguson Uulkllnc,

MTMSOTMs FJL

NOTICE.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS, the Board of School Di-
rectors of the Botler Borough Sr.hool 4
District has instituted condemnation
proceedings for the appropriation of the
public burial ground located in said
Borough at the intersection of N. Mc-
Kean and E. North streets, for school
purposes;

Notice is hereby given to any person
having any relative or kibdred buried
in such burial place who may. within
four weeks from this date, designate
where the same are buried and make
demand upon said board or the presi-
dent thereof that the remains of such
relative or kindred be removed there-
from and separately interred elsewhere
and marked with substantial stones
with appropriate inscriptions thereon
at the proper expense and charge of
said school district.

School Board of Butler Borough
School District by

D. a SCTTON, President.
Attest: P. W. RUFF, Secretary.
Sept. 14th. 1905.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Commonl'leas of Butler county.Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises In Cal- ia»

lery borough, formerly Adams twp? Butler
Co., Pa., on

Friday, September 22nd 1905,
at one o'clock. P. M., the following described |
property, to-wit:
E. D. No. 82, Sept. Term, 190i. A. M. Chrlstley, » j

Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of J.

0. Strable, of, in ahd to all that certain pleco 1
of land, situated in Callery borough, former-
ly Adams township. Butler countv. Pa.,
bounded as follows, towlt: Commencing at
a stone at the northwest corner of land of jf
Staple heirs; thence south along said lands i
three hundred and three feet to a post: ;
thence by line of Pittsburg & Western Rail-
road twenty-two feet to a post on westerr
line of said railroad; thence along the line o t
said railroad two hundred and eighty-fight _

feet to a post: thence westward Arty-five
feet to the place of beginning; containing
one rod. one perch and flfty-flvesquare feet
of ground.

ALSO?AII that certain lot of ground situ-
ate In Adams township. Butler Co., i'a.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by lands of Joseph 11. Thomas, on the east
by Pittsburg & Western Railroad, on the *
south by lands of Adam Webber, and on the

! west bv nn alley fronting one hundred and
I five feet on the Pittsburg & Western Rs.ll-
I romd. and extending back westward same
width, one hundred thirty-one feet and ten
Inches to an alley; both above described

I lands having been conveyed to J. O. Strable
I by deed dated April 2H, 1803.
j Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of .1. O. Strable at the suit of E. L.
Wasson.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such Hen creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446,
an ( Smith's Forms, ptige 384.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sharlff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. August 9. 1905.
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Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities In their respective
lines.

>o other paper pretends to compare with
It in qualifications of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others.

Indispensable to allcountry residents who
wish to keep up withthe times.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Snbscribtlons, $2,50.

Five Subscriptions, J5 50
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I.AKOKK CLUBS.
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anyliody Interasted in any way In country
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LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y
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Both papers together. fS.OO.

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.
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modations.
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Open day and night.

BEET McCAUDLESS, Manager.


